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oziminutesozinutsbutsnutse of a meeting of theinemberstheinthe membersembers of
the 119irtlandkiellandkirllandKirlland safelysafety society held
onoltoil the 2dad day of january 1837

at a special meeting odtheoftheof the kirtland
sasafetyiretyarety society two thirdsorthethirds ortheof the mem
tart6rbersberbbersbeingbeing present S RIGDON was
called to the chair and AV PARRISH
chhosentosenosen Secretsecretarvsecretaryarv

the housebouse was called to order and
the object of the meeting explained by
the chairmantbecliairman which was

ist to annul the old constitution
which was adoptedbyadoptadoptedadoptedlyedbyby the society on
tthe 2dad day of november 1836 which
waswa on motion by the unanimousunanimou
voicenoicevolcesoicesolce of the meeting annulled

24 to adopt articles of agreement
bbywhichbychichbyy whichv hi the kirtland safetysagety society
arear totoitol be governed

after much discussion and investiga-
tion66n the following preamble and arti-
cles of Aagreementreementrecement were adopted by
the unanimousthe6nanim6us voice of the meeting

we the undersignedundershrriedundersignerundersigned subscribers for
the promotion 0off 0ouriar temporal interests
andf6rand

i
for the better management of our

differentdif occupations which consist in
agagriculturericulturealture meclianmaclianmechanicalical arts and mer-
chandisingchandising do bereaberebherebyy form ourseourselvesives
into a firm or company rorforfoedoedor thetho before
mentioned objects by ibethe name of the
14kirtlkirtlandgandland safety society Banbankingkinrykincy

ddfficompany
1

P any and for the proper manimanaman-
agementangement ofor said firm we individually
and jointly enter into and adopt the
following articles of agreement

1 art ist the capital stock of said
socsocietylety orar firm shall not bobe less than
four millions ofor dollarstodollardollarsstoto be divided

antjntinto osharessharesoshayes of fifty dollars each and
may be increased to any amount at the
discretion ofor the directors

artarl 2dad the management of said
company shall be under tl e superin-
tendence of thirty two directors to be
chosen annually by andfromanufromand fromorom amongamong
the members of the same each mem-
berber

1

being entitled to one votevote for each
share which hebe she or they maymay
hold in said company and said votes
may be given by proxy or in PJROPJRIA

PERSONA

I1 art 3dad it shall bethebe the duty orsaidorlaidof saidsald
Ddirectorsirecarectors when chosen to elect from
their number a president and cash-
ierier it shallshalishail be the further duty of
said directors to meet in the upper
room of the office of said company on
thetho first mondays off november and
111hydimay ofeachreach yearyearl at 9 oclock A M
to inspect tho books of said company

and transact such other business as
may be deemed necessary

art 4thath it shall be the dutiofduty ofsaidsaidsald
directors to choose from among their
number seven men who shalfshallshali meet inirl
the upper room of said office ontuesontuegontuos
day ot each week at 4 oclock F mr51
to inquire into and assist in all matters
pertaining to said company

artart 5thath each director shall re-
ceiveceideceive from the company one dollar per
day for his services when called togeth-
er at the annual and semiannualsemi annual meet-
ings the president and cashlercashiercasbier
and the seven the committeecommitted of the
directors shall receive a compensa-
tion for their services asassishallshalishailal be agreed
by the directors at their semiannualsemi annual
meetings0art 6thath the first eleeelectiontion of di-
rectors as set forth in the second arti-
cle shall take place at thetho meeting of
the members to adopt this agreernagreersagreementnt
who shall hold theirofficetheirthein office until the first
monday of november 1837 unless re-
moved by death or misdemeanor andand
until others are duly elected every
annual election of directors shall takotake
pacepliceplace on the first monday111ondav of november
of each year it shall be the ditycity of
the president and cashier of said
company toreceiveto receive the votes of the
members by ballot and declare the
election

Aartrt 7thath the books of thethe compa-
ny shall be always open for the in-
spectionspec tion ofor the members

art 8thstbjtb it shashallshailshali11 bsbe the duty ofofihoilotleiio
directors of the company to declare a
dividend once in six months which di-
vidend shall be apportioned amonoamongamong0 the
members according to thetha installments
by them paid inin

art 9th9tbathjtb allpersonsallaliail persons subscribing
stock in said firm shall pay their first
installsinstallminstallmentinstallment at thethei time of subscribing
and other installinstallmentsmentsmenti from time to
time as shall be required by the di-
rectors

art loth the directors shashallshalishailllgivegiveglye
thirty days notice in some public paper
printed in this county previous to an
installment being paid in Aallailali11 subscri-
bers resireslresidincresidingresidingdinc out of the state shallshalishail be
required to pay in half the amountam6uht of
their subscriptions at the time of sub-
scribingscribingscribincscrib incinn and the remainder or such
part thereofi as shall

A

beto required at
any time by the directors after thirty
days notice
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art lith the cashier shall bobe
empowered to call spccialmerttingsspecial mertingsmeetingsmer tings of
the directors wheneverwheheverhe he shall deem
it necessary separate and aside fromfronfroh
the annual and semiannualsemi annual meetingsmeetinostinas

arlart leth twott5wo thirds of the direc-
tors shaltshallshaitsh4llf6fmfarmf6rm A quorum to act attheat thefhe
semiannualsemi annual meetings and any number
of the seven the committee of the di-
rectors with thothe president & cash-
ier or either of themtheinthom may form a
quorum to transact business at the
xvweekly meetings and in case none of
the seven are present nt the weekly
mertinmcrtingsmertingpgp the president and cashier
must transact the business

art lath the directorydirector3directorsDirector3 shall have
powerlypowerlbpower to enact such bylawsby laws as they
may deem necessary from timeajinaabina to
time prpvidiiigtheydorotinfringeproviding they do not infringe up-
on these articles ofor agragreementcomenteoment

art 14th all notes given bysaibusaiby saadsafdd
society shall be signed by thetho presi-
dent and cashiercasbiecashlercashier thonethorethereofof audud wewethethe
individuq1membersindividual rn&mbers of said hinnfinnfirmibinn here-
by hold ohioVioviselvesourselvesselves bound for the redemp-
tion of all111ailaliallsuchsuch notes

art hathiqfhhqth the notes givengirenavehiveh for the
benefit of said sociosocietyty hashalishallh1dillvilldili be givergivesgiven to
the cashier in the folfoifollowinglowina

C form
ninety days after date ve jointly

and severally promise to payapay A B or
order dollars and cecentsntsants value
received

A record of which shall bobe made in
the books at titheC time of the afiioiintamount
and by whom given andani whenyh n due
and deposited with the files aandnd papers
of saidsosaidlosaidsald societyclety

art rthoth any articleinthisagreearticlearticie in this agree-
mentment may be16 altered at any time an-
nulled added unto or expunged by the
vote ofbif two thirds of the members of
said society except the fourteenth aarti-
cle

rtiarti

that shall remain unaltered during
the existence of said company for
thorucandthe true and faithful fulfillmentfulfilment ofor the
abovbcovenantabove covenant and agreementagreeffient we in-
dividually hind ourselves to eachtachcach othotheror
under the penal sum of one hundred
thousand dollars in witness whereof
delavewelavewe have hereunto sctsetact ourgur bahandstandndsads

i
and

seals the day and date first written
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1 persecution
persecution has been the lot of the

righteous since the days of righteous
abel no righteous people have escap-
ededoror ever will for the nearer that a
person draws to the living god the
farther offthe world thinks hebe gets
hence says the saviorisavior they thaithat
kill you think they do god service
and theydotheadothey do this because they know
neitherholtheri thetiietile father nor memc 11

fortereor this verycausevery cause the saints mavmaymay
expect nothing but persecution at the
liandofhand of any people because no other
peoplepeoplebutbut theril know the father nor
the son and for want of this know-
ledge they are always ready to perse-
cute I1

I1 and not only persecute but to
persepersecutecute unto death forflargorglar they that
kill you tiiilliiithinktheythinkink they do god serviceservice

apersccutingajperccuting spirit always arises
fromignorancefrom ignorance of the father andtheand the
son and this irignorancemorance leads men to
sekilielivesseek tlletile livesilves ofofhcoficthe saints and there is
notnothingnotbinobindbinohind wantinwantinga but power to fulfillfulfilfulffl
theintheirtheirdcsignslafdesignsesigns

Thetbthesaviorsavior says inin speaking ofliisof his
misciomisiioniissionsinton into the world think not that
I1 accorneamcorneam come to send peace on the earth
I1 cornicorricornncorrienotcor6hotenot to send peace but a sword
for I1 am camec6mecome cosettosetto set man at variancevariance
agagainstinsthishis father aand the daughter aaa7a-
gainst her mother and the daughter in
lawlzklvaagainsthinst her mother in law andaand a

mumansins f6essifallfoesgoes shall be theyorbisawthey of his ownn
household matthew 10 34323330323530

when the reviorszviorsevior sayssays 1 I come to
setnathera mailmanmallmali at variancevariance against his fath-
er &ac&cc the very expression set
against supposes that the persons werevcrevereacre
not at variancevariance before but on terms of
PCpeaceace and friendship for hahe couldnotcould not
setaset a man at varivarlvarianceaiice with his father
whonwhen he wawaswab so before

wearewe are necessarily called upontoapontoupon to
view thetiletiie persons thus sotsol at variance ff

as being on terms of friendship liayinliaginhatinghaving
so conducted themselves as to be enti-
tled to easicadieacheasl others friendship and es-
teem until they were put at variance
by the teaching of617oft the savior one or
the otherofotheronother of them receiving the savior
siinn his truetruo character or any of his dis-
ciples whom he had authorized to
teach was sufficient cause to excite thetiletho
bitterest feelings of the others notolinotollnot on-
ly to object to their religion but also to
justify them in attacking their charac-
ters and destroying them if pbspossiblesiblesibie
yea more than this their lives also
no doubt itmanitmagit was in that day as in this
thethevcryvery instant an individual or indi-
viduals received the gospel though
their characters were without blemish
yet their former associates hadbad their rere-
collections greatly brightened they
could call to remembrance a great ma-
ny things which they had said and a
gleat many things which they had
done which were very exceptionable
they could look back for years and call
to remembrance blemishes in their
character improprieties in their beha-
vior and they now recollect that at
that time it made a bad impression on
theirthelt minds though they had entirely
forgotten it until their recollections hadbad
been enenlivenedliveried they could also nownovy

callcalicailcallaliail to mind that the personsprsonsparsons thus trans-
gressing hadbad always been enthusiastic
versatile and unsteady minmirmindedded and
withal wealweakweahseal minded with an indescri-
bable multitude ofofovilsevils that wereivere veryverv
gross indeed

there is perhaps in the wholabioodwholewhoie brood
of persecutors not one single oneone who
ishonis honestishoncstestcst enough to confess that they
persecuteperseparsecute a man purely on account of
his religion they will batchhatch up sonnesornesonne

cause to justify themselves iniiililiti their
wickednessivickedness though they know thatitthatisthat it
isis alone on account of the mans reli-
gion but being unwilliunwillingha to confess
thisibis theywillthey will invent and circulate the
basest ilesliesilos that human nature isix ccapa


